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CUM£ — Take Advantage Whik- You (an of These Genuine 
Mark-Downs on Dependable Merchandise!

Women's House Frocks <
Altraxt've Prints w.th Puff S!e«ves
And Othe- Features. Values to $1.95. NOW

CrouS of

Silk Dresses
Including Formal. Afternoon

Street Models. 
Reduced for 
Clearance

and

$S.9S

Women's and Misse 
KNIT and WOOL

Suits and Dresses 
$3.952 and 3 piece Models 

Formerly $7.95. NOW

Children's Jersey Dresses $<f  *»
Sizes 3 to 14 — REDUCED TO _...._...... "Vi3 to 14 — REDUCED TO

Children's Dresses
Engi'Sh prints and Broadcloths 

Sizes 2 to 14 
To C.o:e Out

Women's Felt Hats
Including Hand Made Models 

Smart Millinery
TO ciose Out

FLORSHEIM, Tan Oxfords For Men
Al! S.Z&S. Ciaarance Price. ONLY ...............................

ENNA JETTICK
SHOES FOR WOMEN

Discontinued Numbers 
To Cleer. ONLY ............

  Men's Heavy Weight

WOOL UNION SUITS
HALF
PRICE .................... $1.95

Holeproof 
Hosiery

QUALITY, tested and ap 
proved by the Better Fabrics 
f»sting Bureau. A further 
assurance of satisfactory 
wear.

.00 per 
pair

Feet Hurt?

: toes, weak feet. ba-*« beea

Or. SehoITe 
Aid* for the Feet

No chane for Scieatine 
Analyst a' 
meed feet
ABarysis of yoar i 

domei

1311-1313 Sariori Avenue, Torrance

Great Naval Flight to Honolulu Second Installment of Taxe*
Becomes Due On January 20

But one week remains before the uecond installment 
taxes for 1933-34 become due ami payable, taxpayers WITH 
reminded today. January 20, which thte years falls upon 
a Saturday, is "the date upon which second half taxes b^- 
con.e uue. according to W. O. Welch, county tax collector.
—————-—___._—— — -———— 1> Taxpayers will have until April 

.., '» «,r ihrec months from th«' <)'ifTorrance Man Gets < d,t. 
Credit For Daring j £ i: .
Rescue at Hermosa i

Tbe folkmiDe artie!» J- reprint 
d from the Hermota M»-ach R«- 
iev. at December ?S:

i unhr-nltating;/ into a! 
earf at tne foot o( Tenth j 
i o'clock fjiiit Satorday j

....!  . ;,s<-/mfnt.i. After AI.M 
i i/>nalty of J l*r «:it »i: 
i.JJr<! Thin Is I ner c<r. 
' t',;«n the p«n»lty in pnrvinu 
i. an'J ix an amenoment '. 
;a»t slut'- Uirfefetilre. At !!:

f-irvt Initial! 
,,r..;»n> -tax. 
10 tu 8 r*r '

W. .A. x.or*.»
I- Omst*n»n 2J-vear-

. r«-scl«M 
to had bee 
riming thra  * tlM/COrt-

piainwl ii

Above photo. 
the coarse so United States navy 
ieapian.es v*t!l take v from San 
Fn--i%co bay on the«r nen-stop 
flight over 2200 r-tifes cf water to 
HOI-O)M!U. Six navy boats will be,

across tt-t Pacific as shown above

Keeping Up With
Torrance High

* Captains Plane c w

County Relief 
To Be Extended 

Only To Needy^ E
this  hodistrict '

*rr storrt^ns tfae offices of the 
county charities department to,
 ge*. en tb* coocty.' thinking that 
it night enhance their possibili 
ties of letting positions vith the 
CWA fei*ri! employment bureau. 
;.:<: wsjtic? their time, it was 
Pasted oat today by Earl J. Jen-

>t tr* lajt tr,--t'*r.4 cf tli« 
t World K.-lendship Crab a ecasti- 
j iut.cn. which has been wanted 
j tor a loni time, was presented 
' an<l adopted. A; a whole the ean- 
 : stitutlcn was acceptable. How- 
i tvtr. a few changes were soa;- 
} CT>ined I y member* -of th* dab. 

It was decided tNa; a doJi t* 
n t-» the daughter '*. Mr. 
>ls*y. a faculty member. Mr 
>ls*ys >oung daog-nter has 

I been ill in the hospital «i->. pae-o- 
| monix. The <*»« was dressed by 

Marcaret Condoc,

The seder A's g&ve a danc* in 
the school rynmaatets. Friday. 
December li. This was cste of 
the four evenia? dances allowed 
the school by tb* board of 
t'.on. The purpose of the 
tv.is to raise funds for 
Music was furnished by th*

this
ilatt/em wj:

week.
so after snAwji.

the Teachers' Institute, hei 
the B'.Ue Institute asaSitoriii

Saving to Taxpayers Argued Two Months of 
As Reason For Reapportionment Work Required S3

to Clear Area ^t~

Motorists Slow 
I To* Apply For 

License Plates!
First Four Days Shows 25
Percent Fewer Applications

Than 1933

fACRA MEXTO.   California:*. '

superintendent said, that we can- 
 tO cot under the law extend the re- 

i lief to any bat the needy. It costs 
  several dollars to investigate the 
' ttatiu tit an cpphcunt (or aid. I 

earnestly request persan^ ^vho are 
>rVc ; not actually In need net to apply

A year ago it was estimated' 
that the cost of opening a case 
was til. At that rate. It coat 
Sll.tsz to Investigate unworthy 
cases last week that were turned 
down.

applications
| Umlnary figures showing the .  

1»31 license sonocl. npeaditwres per capita.' 
' total cases heard by the justices.'

Work handled by the -t»> townships of the county Is 
not fairly apportioned, under tro present arrangement, and
changes tliat could be made along Uis line could also CWA Workers Assigned 
effect a saving of $100.000 annually for the county's tix-, Jobs In La Crescerrta 
layers, tiie board cf supervisors was told late last week in, and Montrose

> a n-pcrt by the county bur%au of ; :      
ff:^tacy. | Approxisately two iconics i
I»-Jta tcwnshlp. with a ItM ', tor CWA worker win be provide | for county aid as a mere 

j peculation of ItMi. allowed *', to toe flood area at Us* u*l3- . «°ne t» » CWA job." 
I total «zpesfKare . per capita o' j corporate*] attaocs of ta. Cre;- 
i U.*t Total nmnber of easee, «er.t» T-aJKy, acconJinic to a stat?- 

J was StS. Avermjie per : meet t^a«c ttxUy lor Chief Asa «- 
  cuplta expenlltttre was M cents i ant Fire Warden J J Dat-is The

a?h justice was S7 - " j babittat'on la ihu area hai l>s<n ________ 
This township, with four eoe-! IBrn*d OT'r «* «>  <»an«>- <o«Jtry ,>. ., «-__ ..-. 

-.ut/le* and deputies, was credited j <>»P*«3>«« *>r o--d*r of Soperrtaor r C1VU SCrVlCe 
with cn inTeaticatlons. or IT4 for' f-°f*~ W- Jessup. 

j tach man. Ar«s>s;e was IT*. "The fire a.-;d health menace in 
Every township 5n the county i thu «a«'« *«  5» »»i:' acute.-

. _,... _ .    * lreatt<S In tht report, tte pre- !  tmtcd »»"«  *** "«*"» «-^P»-  low ttu year In j   ,_.  ^,._ ^^,,. .^  , : ratui aad firemen will be kept la
L until the wo.-fc is com- 

_ _ __ _ _ __ _ The «uardtnt and polk-
Ru^ .Bevau. rtfi«rar of the -ork of the coo^able, and'speeiaJ | '" ^^thl. ^"JL "^, tte attention siren to the unequal aireetion ec th* shertirs office

of the work. i ^ tamrtfuu boMfecs »Tf to 
demolished under the anper- 

I Tlslon of assistant fire wirdens. 
j Valuables which are recovered t>y 
; the workers wi!! be forwarded *U/ 

e sherifTs o(t\ct. Tae engineers 
the county forestry department 

e checking on the ownership of 
i aU property in the float area.

Mr be .astjy bttur than a year ioVrfeiienditnreV u iSSSJrV P«^i A !oc*' °*flc*  *" ""  "***  
^ H.«.*^^^,^,'l,^p^^i^^ ^"r^nt-r^

«eh persoa In South Paaa- , Warden ^ E ,^«M|Ch to cbar,e. 
.'^ ^^"'.^^.^'The de»a«aud are, wm bTiT- 

; Tided Into definite sectors. Murh 
j la charge of an asststant fire war- 

den. with CWA labor ewnytac on 
, the w

: mcnt wui be corapelkd to require and caracea of debris demoUswins; 
^ tb« penalty fee for an iale comers, fire hazards and cleartnc yaras of 
', Bevan* said. . debris.

. Whi!«r 1:^9 new cases were 1
•perwd last Tr«rk by the charities j 

d*-;artreent in this and other sec- j 
tic-us of the country, there
41* applications for aid that were J ____ 
r<?:u*ed after investigation had re- j ' " 
vtaJed that the applicaati rrere J The Madrigal* sans; before th«ir 
not in nerd. j larrest audience on Oecexater JL

-T^f crder of the Civil Works; They prestatec! 
Admiri.nrition 1= that no penwn! Christmas and sacwd 
cs county rolls be given a CWA
*o»k order unjess that person w.i» 
ntcel-.-ite county aU prior to Oc 
tober   JO." tht superintendent 
stated. -Gcttinj «,n the county 
listj nor/ ^i!l help no oie secure 
a C^VA ;»t>. even if the quota U 
!nc.-eaj*-i. - _»

AecorJias to firures. there are 
Ftill »«.(KK> cases oa ctunty rolls. 
«oeo« of which are erotic yable 
ThU number Is expected to be re- 
tliKed substantially durtntr the 

ex days as more CWA 
i ore re~o»c-d 'from county 
Leo a checimp shows that 

rectlved er.oairh pay to 
rporttnj.

understood.™ the

-.rirtensixi. ootieHnif a man, 
tatly InVjZlcated. --nter the 
remahMi b»..tnd oth«r rncal- 
..: the ere* who. with their 
in, Ueorse Dtron. were 

.as: c«ar the r'er. When the 
after nvteuuing ul«ut JM 

oat. b*ea!ae exhausted, the]'' 1 ' 1 
«oT»er to*>*l »ff hla j >ian 
.jes and went to the i f in

nt and per-onr: 
, ;«« was reduced (ror\ 
r cent 
:!r;ri to tie S per cut 
i dvUmmtnt second ha!: 
ccnt.1 wiil be ertded for 
if advertising. It In «-x- 

i th« Ipgisiative amrni!-

f the rescued nun I 
oa the sceae anil after) 

ii-dins JK rert-rinr b£-T>. toak him j 
^ ^ay witXoct rcTeeBnj his ]<i«n- * 
trry. or toets. i

-Chrlstcnsoa. who live* at I*CO "*e 
Waaa Del A mo. Torraaee. wooM c*!i 
b* a. cr»*it to any crew of pro- J * 
;«Klcaal lifecwards. those who i

the daring reseoe,;^-.

.Retime thli week tbe tax <; : - 
ir'a-offlrc la sch«lu!»M) to'turtj 

to tfe county auditor Vfr. 
 <it t^r. receipts cun^lned .in 
r« containing" motley ordettt. 
i drafts and certified cheats 

Final cllstri! utlon of the first fr.- 
rtallm'-nt U-IXP* to t;-.e 17 -gfa*K 
for v/r.Ich thr eour.tr ocjRect» 
taxes, is lUtod to U- made by th" 
coontr auoi'tor on January KT

\Vlth the tabulation of "{he total 
r'.ctipts within the nest f*w day*. 
the p4-'.:-tntage collected wni b« 
cart-full > figured an<y romparetl 
n'ith ivi<<rc:ions of a year ago-

f

Local Firm Has
Highway Contract

The suc-ceos or ih
proved by the . fa>rt that Mrt. .
Kischen received several bistai-, _
i |"P« asjiinc the iaa^dricals ta <

tTeati ia Aaotier WHU'i costnd r: 1 
..»t ci^s- - state airfew*y

1 st.in-lin< lEvititioai wu u «i3« hua< ansaraed. I 
i over KFL i T. 
j They accepted this invttaruM 
! and presented a IS-miawte radio j fce'"««il
: prxxeram at  :»«. Jaaaary S- Taei yijat. it was amxaaeed today. 
' Madrigals have attracted wi-ie-   The ieaa«w*CK«c is t.1 =ile> 
j spread attention Uus rear *a4 ( lone, asri toe Bewty-arradoi rcauS- 
I tare earned a reyotatica as) --P  : wu is U be pared 
| of the l*«t hurh sch4c( a cappsti* c«ar-nne. lr.suarfost 
| chorus** crala.
| —— : «a
; The art apprertathn ciass re- naipiiat asd si'Jaj wo»t j 
' cestry visited the hem* U tfc» <SwS«4 in the caatrac. BJ1*

Torrance librarisia. Vra 1«a»! i c^tnwt r»«««-:r«- *
H>-aderson. She ihowei theirs her
collection cf handwork. xat>>«««-!
in all p&rts of the srcrti, whi»e^

embrcidery aM

SAVES You MONET
The bargain »pol for all motoring s*rvicn. Ttrc*, 
Batterie*. Lobriratioa. Brake Sertice, Battery Service, 
Ga* asxi Oil . . . complete service.

SPECIAL FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY

Call 476   Free Car Pick-up and Delivery

Service floret , ln<
DOUGLAS COLLINS, Mgr. 

Cravens and Marcelina, Torrance Phone 476

^teppin« ; wood j.^.j,,, 
temple Kor.gs.

^artnx.nt of motor Tehle>s esti- 
rr.ii«d* that tbe first foor days of 
Uie renewal season, which opened i 
January :. shoo ed counter boil -1 
iw*s approximately one-fourth
*^gT thaj> in former years,

!'--vir..; does not regard the eco- : 
 -.!- depressten as respotislble

*^^^e tfc^erel conditions are known

merely tbc resalt

one!Township areas ranee from 
one-hundredth of a mo&re 
to S4T.T square niles. the report \ 
 bowed. Township populations \ ' 
rary (nun three persons ic Frank-   
1m township to 111.121 ia Paaa- I' 
dena township. Tola! penoaael 

for 1»12-U wu 117. and

Examinations 
In U. S. Service

The United States civil service 
commission will accept applica 
tions uDt-1 January ::. 1114. to 
fill a racancy In the position of 
chief statistician under the bureau 
of labor statistics, department of 
labor. Washington. D. C.

Th* entrance salary Is U*00 a 
year, less a dedur 
exceed IS per cent

At the last meetlaa; of the O- 
A. A-. officers fw the forth«oia!»T 
term were, elected. The nes> offi 
cers are Margaret Kibbe. presi-

Dorothy Jensen. secretary-treas 
urer; EMIth PteveM. reporter 
Basketball and specdhall practice 
was set for January IS.

Miss Kathert 
letlc Instructor 
during Christi 
left schi 
taken by Miss Bent.

Klein, girls' ath- 
who was married

Her place nil! be

retlrem.
doction of IS per cent. 

Other examinations wiU be

A number of students were en 
tertained by a rodeo on the ath 
letic field. Friday, January s 
Montle Montana, cowboy and trick 

f not to i rider, presented the entertainment. 
easure j THck roping was the feature of
t de | the rode

Modes Clu

person*
trwuhip an "Island" 
never!) Hi Us.

Franklin 
north

•a* con'-it^n
 P apathy. _ 

«Tt<e main office In Sacramento the 
t> rectlvlna; mail applications at trw 
Chc rau cf sexcr^.: thoojukmi ially

  JTbe tiim U cett&£ short. 
Bavaas -zrarned. and tralesa many 

hnrrjr tl*y are likely to 
S th«-nu*|¥> e.j compeHed by law 

pay a penalty e>ina! to tbe
their fee ( by ^ ^^nm^^ a .,, ,b. j,^. ; »|»|,pf* _f -Tte n-flMUir called attention to ciHll titie. ot tht ,uu_   , for , I nCH OI

Branch offices are maintained.

the fait that II Is unlawful 
Cjgerale a motor- vehicle after; 
Jari'ia-y !S 0^1 tbe bi*haays if an, 
sv(,liect<OB has not been made for: 
£Vw plates for snch rehicle. ' 

Ifo.-t'.rer as soon as tbe lecai 
t.m« limit has expired the depart-

Manners
(iven for stnior toxicolocist.. Sl««*j bers spent their dub time f.>r 
to »5«X> a year: tcxicoloclst. tlMA this month talOna; a simple stan- 
to IM6* a year: associate tax- dardlied test of SO questions on 
icolocun. ll»« to WtOO a year; ] etiquette. These were then cor- 

tozlcoloanst. »I«0« to. n«ted and dlscuased. Most of 
year. At present there is. the firts missed only one or t»o 

la the position of;              

^^ « ,__ b^,o/ch^atry^nd^uv tdhe';Nine Examinations
hswS»rter.°' i^^^Fn^^ ' ^W ^^^J PogtS
California."* '" ' Will Be Ordered

Specialists In tobacco trading. 
fl»0« to >MO« a -year, 
specialist in tobacco poai-

those who cannot make a trip tr ( 
soeh places iievau points oat 
that they may meet the require 
ments of the law (imply by tor- \ 
warding thetr certificates of reels- ! 
'.ritiun *iy* the amount of the fee' 
by roal! to Sacramento.

Oil, Boots, Reported

National Feed & Poultry Supplies
B» : .v,r and FitX8«'*ld

1912 Carson. Cor. Cabrillo. Phone 465.
FREE DELIVERY

EGGS. strictly fresh ranch eggs, delivered to your 
. or wv*<ry day. Pbon* u* your ord*/. .

Also Complete Line of 
POULTRY and FEEDS At Lowest Prices Possible

i dates for me 
examinations to fill county

1110, U, UM. a y«^ : ^^^'^T^^^^r^ ^ 
inliatoa at its next mcetins;.

Two of the positions are those 
of director and isststinl director 
of the newly.created labor co- 
ordlnatinc bureau.

The others are for deputy con-
^ addre» th. aaw u-d by j of        a, the paV, offlc.^ j a^ lo^Tot1 Mon^S,

: township, two elevators, a clerk 
' cashier u> the tax department and 
| assistant tax distribution clerk. 
| also la the tax office. Tb; tatter 

<L'P) | two are promotional examlnatloas.

_ specialist la tobacco tradinc. (:«««! 
  '   , to tttM a year, bureau of atrtcul-1 

A pair of boots, aome oiL were; tural economics, department of i 
taken from a carace asH by J.; acricultnre ' 
Silra, M4 I'ortola avenoe. Satur- ; Pnll Information may be ob- ' 
day nis/ht ky unknown partiea tained from the secretary of the 
according to police report. At the; t'nltexl Statea ciril serrlce board

«rs. E. Gipsoa was entered and , castomboose in this city 
(ix (aJlons of casoiln* was taAen.         _____ 
The intruder ^1*> broke off the OLDEST BONC8 MEAL 
d<x>r handles of Mrs. (Jipaon's cir.   , 
but was unable to open the doora. ' .ABERDEEN 

Broken tones f<TOO 8IMEN 
x IKK rir to ("Da4~) Iw..".

<wood-Rlvi< 
lb* <yty

accd persona; Sixty-four persons are tlia-ible 
bs)t A. D ' and ar* expected to report Man- 

II. ^l«-lra« tht^day to tak
H«- haji had < fK«~pa*t 'of ccujuty put/Ik adrouus^

c.-t.< major broken tone* m the i trator The position pays MOM a
last 10 years, all cf which healed i year, and the examination will
4espU« fc.s advanced a«e. i ust four daya.

SSOCIATED 
^GROCER

Prices For
Friday and
Saturday,

Jan. 12 - 13

OA-NEO STOkES

s Jr» aitc+i good 
m o* tur plan of la-« 

prien. Yw u/. w*»k- 
«Uy» at your -A - <J-

Jell-WeU
ALL FLAVORS 

P«r Pkg. .........._.....5C

•

Pink Beans
3 Ibs. 14c

•
Snowdrift

SHORTENING 

1-lb. c«n ......._.... 17C

•

Quaker Oats
Small pkg. 9C

Large pkg.

Butter
Swift's Brookfield, 
tb. ......................_..

21'
Milk 3 17cHYPRO 

2 qts. 13c
Vermont Maid Syrup, 12-oz. ......_..._...._.... 17c
Calumet Baking: Powder ...... ....lb. can 25c
La France Powder .......................3 pkgs. 25c
Satina „.........._...._..„....._.......................per. pkg. 5c
Swansdown Cake Flour .................... pkg. 28c
White King Granulated Soap Ige. 25c 
Mission Bell Soap ................................ 2 bars 9c

BLACK
SWAN
QUALITY
BRAND

; Tomatoes, No
; Apricots, No.
'' Peaches, No.
; Hominy, No.

. 2</2 can 2 for 25c
2'/jcan 2 for 29c
2V2 can 2 for 29c
2V2 can each 10c

Kellogg's AU Bran 
Pink Salmon .............................
Maxwell House Coffee
Kern Catsup ................
Roman Meal ..................

HARDER'S MKT.
1821 Madr««. P».on« )4t

G. H. GOLBURN
M6 SarUri. Phon* «22

WOODBURN*S
IMl Cabrillo. Phens ITS

DOAN'S MKT.
2223 Torrance Blvd. fhone 4W

sm. pkg. lie
2 tall cans 25c

lb. can 27c
Ijje. bottle lOc

per pkg. 27c
4 Stores
On* of th»M 4
"A-Q" Food
Stores Is ne.r

your home
VisK It!


